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have a lot of new stuff, including another argu
ment on the haddie question whlich has ex-

tractedI a variety of large screams at every per-

formance.
- There is ft charming finale to the bill in
$ Joseph Hart'3 presentation of his "Bathing
I Girls," with Glemood White and Pearl Hunt.

I

Leila week

H These moving pictures are followed by another
H' set of moving and that's about all.
H.'

B1 lhose who saw "The Cat and the Fiddle" last
B reason will appreciate announcement that the

H show will be the Colonial's for next
H weelc. There is much in Me musical piece that
H is clever and Carleton X.ee Colby has freshened
m up the entire production for tills season's presen- -

m Lation. Mcjtiy of the artists, who in the
B original cast, will be seen in the forthcoming
K production, including the EH More sisters, Flor--

B once Willis, Theresa Miller, George Wakefield,
Mort Infield and others. There will be the usual

HB beauty chorus and some new dances are promised.

Following the engagement of Mrs. Leslie Car-

ter at the Theatre, "A Gentleman from Mississip-
pi," the successful comedy of Washington politi-

cal life by Harrison Rhodes and Thomas A. Wise,
will be presented with a specially selected cast of
players, including James Lackaye, Osborne Searle,
Fletcher Harvey, Hal Do Forrest, Edwin A.

H' Mclntyre at the Orpheum next

pictures,

the
attraction

appeared

K

Sparks, H. Bratton Kennedy, J. P. Winter and
the Misses Olive Harper, Virginia Pearson. Min-nett- e

Barrett, Adelaide Wise and Lulu Konari.
"A Gentleman from Mississippi" is now in its
second year in New York City, and has been play-
ing in Chicago since last April.

0

United States Senator Robert L. Taylor of
Tennessee, whose coming is hailed with delight
by his hosts of friends here, will le tho guest of
honor at several affairs, arranged by his admirers
during his brief stay in Salt Lake. He comes to
the Salt Lake theatre next Wednesday evening,
and presents the opening number of the season's
lyceum course in the form of a new lecture called
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Headquarters for Guaranteed

Silk Garments
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Handsome Silk Waists iu

Elegant Silk Petticoats
Many handsome messaline and taffeta silk
waists in various plaited tailored styles, in
all the new fall colorings; good range of
sizes and silk petticoats beautifully tailored,

with full, deep
flounce; In plait-Purchas-

takes no risk. If the garment
does not wear, we replace it with a new one.

$7.50 and ch A CK
$8.50 values vpyJ

CLAUDE J. NETTLETON
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

First Violin, Colonial Theater.
Studio- - G?0 Templeton Building gf

Phone: Res. Phone:
Ind. 1076. 4262-K- .

George E. Skelton '
VIOLIN TUITION

Studio Room 5 Board of Trade Bldg.

Hugh W. Dougall
s

Teacher of
Voice Building

v and Artistic
Singing

STUDIO:
6 II -- 6 1 2 TEMPLETON
BUILDING


